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Ankeny Regional 
Airport Rehabilitate terminal building roof $226,000 $113,000
Airport Authority 
funds
$0 $113,000 Under contract 6/30/2011 *
Council Bluffs 
Airport Construct two conventional hangars $416,474 $196,000
Authority funds $0 $196,000 In process 12/31/2011
Davenport 
Municipal Airport Construct 6-unit box hangar $500,000 $150,000
Local bonding $0 $150,000
Under 
construction
2/28/2011 *
Iowa City Municipal 
Airport Construct 6 box hangars $900,000 $200,000
Revenue from land 
sales, general 
revenue bonds
$0 $200,000
In process - 
design
9/30/2011 *
Spencer Municipal 
Airport Rehabilitate hangar roofs $140,000 $91,000
City funds $0 $91,000 Under contract 6/30/2011
$2,182,474 $750,000 $0 $750,000
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Atlantic Construct 3 unit t-hangar $174,700 $148,495 City funds $127,441 $0 Completed 7/2/2010
Boone Construct two unit aircraft hangar
$177,166 $141,733
Airport and private 
funds $141,733
$0 Completed 6/30/2010
Clarion Rehabilitate hangar - Phase 1 $152,000 $74,637 Airport funds $74,637 $0 Completed 6/21/2010
Davenport Rehabilitate t-hangar doors
$140,000 $91,000
Local Option Sales 
Tax $85,449
$0 Completed 6/10/2010
Fairfield Rehabilitate hangar
$80,000 $68,000
Airport Development 
Funds $55,914
$0 Completed 7/15/2010
Maquoketa Rehabilitate hangar $26,053 $22,145 City funds $22,145 $0 Completed 6/18/2010
Ottumwa 
Rehabilitate hangar structure for new door 
installation 
$75,000 $60,000 City funds $60,000 $0 Completed 9/7/2010
Red Oak Rehabilitate hangar roof $35,000 $28,000 Airport funds $25,252 $0 Completed 7/23/2010
Shenandoah Rehabilitate hangar - construct PCC floor $29,400 $24,990 Airport funds $18,600 $0 Completed 7/23/2010
Tipton Construct hangar $140,000 $91,000 City funds $4,674 $86,326 In process 6/30/2011 *
$1,029,319 $750,000 $615,845 $86,326
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Carroll Rehabilitate terminal building $100,000 $75,000 City funds $75,000 $0 Completed 7/27/2009
Council Bluffs Construct two box hangars 60' x60'
$363,400 $270,000
Airport Authority 
funds
$270,000 $0 Completed 11/23/2010
Davenport Rehabilitate t-hangar doors
$95,200 $53,662
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$53,662 $0 Completed 5/26/2009
Monticello Replace hangar door $8,000 $5,656 City funds $5,656 $0 Completed 12/3/2009
Ottumwa Rehabilitate t-hangar and stabilize door pocket #2 $100,280 $75,000 City funds $57,740 $17,260 In process 1/31/2011 *
Red Oak Rehabilitate t-hangar: replace bi-fold doors $47,000 $37,600 City funds $37,600 $0 Completed 5/11/2009
Shenandoah Rehabilitate t-hangar: floor and partitions
$61,900 $15,000
City funds, 
reobligated prior 
GAVI funds
$15,000 $0 Completed 5/26/2009
Independence Construct hangar (FY 2010 project) $390,000 $195,000 City funds $163,482 $31,518 In process 6/30/2011
Osceola Rehabilitate hangar (FY 2010 project)
$40,000 $23,082
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$23,082 $0 Completed 8/13/2010
$1,205,780 $750,000 $701,222 $48,778
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Burlington - 
Southeast Iowa
Renovate hangars and terminal $135,000 $96,315
Authority funds, 
other infrastructure 
funds
$96,315 $0  Completed 7/20/2010
Cedar Rapids - 
Eastern Iowa
Construct covered walkway, improve terminal 
building and loading bridges, rehabilitate four 
airport buildings (roofs)
$8,553,800 $313,376
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$313,376 $0  Completed 12/4/2007
Des Moines Construct airfield vehicle storage facility $1,935,170 $566,605
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$566,605 $0  Completed 2/18/2009 *
Dubuque
Construct new terminal (design and site 
preparation,) renovate old terminal, hangar 
renovation
$200,000 $109,298
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$109,298
 Design in 
process 
6/30/2011 *
Fort Dodge Renovate terminal $1,640,000 $96,892 Airport funds $96,892 $0  Completed 5/22/2008
Mason City Construct hangars $326,000 $98,759
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$98,759 $0  Completed 9/15/2008
Sioux City Renovate terminal building $109,688 $109,688
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$109,688 $0  Completed 12/31/2008
Waterloo
Renovate hangars, renovate maintenance 
building, construct airport entrance sign, and 
renovate FBO building 
$109,067 $109,067 Infrastructure funds $61,052 $48,015  In process 5/31/2011 *
$13,008,725 $1,500,000 $1,342,687 $157,313
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Ames Rehabilitate t-hangars $100,000 $17,905
City funds, 
reobligated prior 
GAVI funds
$17,905 $0 Completed 1/8/2008
Carroll Rehabilitate hangar $75,000 $47,829 City funds $47,829 $0 Completed 4/13/2009
Charles City Rehabilitate hangar: replace door $39,000 $30,811
Airport Authority 
funds
$30,811 $0 Completed 6/18/2008
Clarion Renovate conventional hangar entrance $20,000 $13,200 City funds $13,200 $0 Completed 5/13/2008
Council Bluffs Construct 12 unit hangar $400,000 $280,000
Airport Authority 
funds
$280,000 $0 Completed 11/3/2009
Iowa City
Rehabilitate and enhance self service fueling 
system 
$93,168 $70,550
City funds, 
reobligated prior 
GAVI funds
$70,550 $0 Completed 6/30/2008
Oskaloosa Rehabilitate hangar: replace roof and insulation $33,462 $22,094 City funds $22,094 $0 Completed 5/13/2008
Ottumwa Rehabilitate hangar: replace door $88,000 $73,000 City funds $73,000 $0 Completed 6/23/2010
Red Oak Rehabilitate t-hangar: install bi-fold doors $81,000 $35,059 City funds $35,059 $0 Completed 5/11/2009
Sibley Construct hangar $300,000 $50,000 City funds $50,000 $0 Completed 11/26/2008
Spencer Rehabilitate conventional hangar $65,000 $34,881 City funds $34,881 $0 Completed 6/25/2008
Tipton Construct hangar $126,386 $70,000 City funds $70,000 $0 Completed 11/17/2008
Davenport Rehabilitate hangar doors (2009 project) $71,400 $4,671
City funds, other 
infrastructure funds
$4,671 $0  Completed 5/26/2009
$1,492,416 $750,000 $750,000 $0
FY 2011 RIIF - General Aviation  Vertical Infrastructure Program
RIIF 017
FY 2010 RIIF - General Aviation  Vertical Infrastructure Program
FY 2009 RIIF - General Aviation  Vertical Infrastructure Program
FY 2008 RIIF - Commercial Service Vertical Infrastructure (CSVI) Projects
FY 2008 RIIF - General Aviation  Vertical Infrastructure Program
